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Picked Up Around 'TownMM DECLARES HE

DOES HOT HATE HUN nGIAL and
PERSONAL GOODMAN'S

House of Fashion and Quality
Ladies Garments

THE HIGHER TYPE
ONLY
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Groceries For Less

. HALL & DURHAM. IXC.

Pkones 7 and 8. 205 Market St

Returns from New York.
Rev. G. W. McClanahan, pastor of

St. Matthew's chujehreturned to the
city yesterday frorh New., York, where
he went as a iie'Jegate-Vt- the united
.Lutheran contention ' recently held
there. Befdrte t returning from the
Lutheran merger Mr. Clanrahan visited

kfiriends and. eSlaTt'iiyes lnennsylvania
r rii-is- ? ritiwJn - s"rzio ni....Q t Vila

churcjb-- t today. ;a;i" both' morning .and
evening - service.

Bulldtir-Loa- n Elects Officers.'
' "tAt la-;- " meeting of the board ofdirec-tors- V

of --the Brooklyn Building and
Loan ..association held in the secre-
tary's office yesterday, James A. North-- ,

al .Was' elected president to succeed
Gejbge H. Heyer, who tendered ius re-- r
sighitlqn--. because of his inability ,. to
"give', the - time necessary to handle the
affairs'! .the association. D. D. Bay- -

ionVarfdWf J. Bradshaw were elected
directoO'S, Of the association to fill ,va- -

ansew OQi-th-e board, ... :

;";; '.; .

'DaTUr&mnta Open Market.
'

The market- firm of Davis & Hintz.
occupying the' big South Front street
market house, w411 open a - branch of
their business Tuesday morning In the
place recently vacated by W. ,H. Mc-Eache- rh,

proprietor of the New Way
market, No. 6 North Front. Mr. Mc-Eache- rn

is devoting himself to whole-
sale lines exclusively. Mr; Davis stat-
ed last night-(ha- t his firm' would con-
tinue' to operate on South Front street
until their lease expired a year or
more from now, and perhaps longer.

Police Investigation.
The incident in which one-- , man was

arrested for an affray, and another, a
member of the naval reserves, was
not arrested, op the ground that ord-
ers had been - issued not to-arres- t men
in uniform, will be investigated tomor-
row afternoon at city hall by Council-
man J. M. Hall and Chief of Police N.
J. Williams. Patrolman Shipp, who
made the arrest, has been quoted as
saying in recorder's court - that such
orders had been issued, but he has det
nied that he made any such statement,-- )
it is saia.

Arrested In Virginia.
John McKinnie and Frank Combia,

two white men of this city, have been
arrested upon the request of Sheriff
Jackson and are wanted here to an-
swer to a charge of -- illicit distilling.
They are alleged to have been connect-
ed with the plant destroyed on Bon-ham- 's

creek a little over a week ago.
They learned that warrants had been
issued for their arrest and left the
city, assuming alias names, it is said
However, they were located and Sher-
iff W. H. Howe leaves tomorrow for
them, going via Raleigh to get requi-
sition papers from Governor Bickett.

Hunting InVnuwirlck.
Brunswick" County News, Shallotte:

"A party from Wilmington, including
Thomas E. Cooper, president of the
American Bank and Trust company,
and "Gene" Smith, of the A. C. L. rail-
road, arrived the first of the week and
pitched tent near town to spend a few
days fox and btrd unting. Reports
coining from the camp-- ; indicate that
thejr are having lots of good luck." It
is said that our woods are full of wild
turkey and quail, and no doubt these
gentlemen will be1 pleased with their
decision to. spendX their Thanksgiving
hunt in our seCtfj4n.--- Squirrels have
been abundant ths season, and our
local boys have had great sport, bag- -

,

ging them In lafgeV quantities."

Louis LVpinskyr-- . secretary and
manager of rt&.'Etoa Marche, Inc., of .

Wilmington; Ms bAjRfrom a pleasant
visit of some' lime o his old home
and the location of the principal store j

at Ashevllle, N. C. His brother, Mor- -
ris Lipinsky, of Ashevllle, treasurer I

of the Wilmington and Ashevllle'
stores, is also here for a few days on
business.

Suits, Coats,
Dresses in Serge,
Jersey and Silks.

. Also a showing of light shade
Dresses suitable for parties,

dances and informal affairs.
"

We shall appreciate it very
much to have you call in to
look over this wonderful array
of garments which are the very
newest produced by the lead-

ing New York manufacturers.

Prices most

BANISHED.

The see. has known its . tragedies, the
- sea" has seen its crimes,
Since the molten lava Hardened in pre-

historic times, '

And new-hor- n .Waters washed the
'hV earthly climes.shores of all

S?lie sea has been-abidin- g place of valor
in the past,

Since old van Tromp swept down the
tide, a broom upon his mast,

Since Nelson spoke- - to mariners and
every man stood fasc '

The sea' has. heen .the ; place to go for,
those who give and take, i

gince high-decke- d shins of lordly Spain
came out to light with Drake,

&ince Constitution.,came.tto port with
Guerriere in wake.

he sea has been r that the
world has held for .fame,

Since first 'seafarers,, eword in .hand,
sailed out to carve a name,

And all its tale of hoary years has
rarely' mirrored shame.

The sea has welcomed, fighting men of
every tribe and day;

It celled the gallant Grenville home, It
cradled brave von Spee

But never sang its requiem for those
who slunk away.

The 8eahas known since yesterday the
downfall of a race

jt saw the German battle fleet steam
out to sue for grace,

And nevermore their craven flag shall
on the sea find place!

C. A. CHILD, in N. Y. World.

The Ministering Circle of the Kings'
Daughters, will give a Christmas dance
in Harmony hall, Friday evening, De-
cember 27.

The guild of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will hold a Christmas sale at
the Housewives' League rest . room
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

St. Mary's Cathedral Red Cross unit
will hold a darning party in the work
rooms Tuesday afternoon fronv 3 to 6
o'clock and every member is requested
to be present prepared to work.

The Parish guild and St. Ann's-guil- d

!f St. John's church will have a joint
tale of fancy and useful articles suit
able for Christmas gifts Saturday,
December 14th, at the Housewives'
League rest room.

A musical will be given Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock in the church lec- - i

ture room by the teachers' trainine- - !

class of Grace Methodist church,
There wUl be no admission charge but
a silver offering will be taken. Re- -
freshments will be served and the fol- -
lowing program rendered 1. II 1 1 I I H I

ublic is cordially invited to be pres- - i

ent: Vocal solo, Mrs. B V. fage; In- -
strumental olo, Mrs. G. C. Borst;
reading, Royal O'Neal; selection, Acme
quartet; Whistling solo, Miss Eliza-
beth Otten; reading, Mrs. H. B. Branch;
duet, Mrs. G. C. Borst and Mrs. K. N.
Davis.

IVEDDIJfG OF MR. CHRISTIE AXD
MRS. SHGEHAN LAST EVEXIXO

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kel-low- ay

was the scene, of a quiet wed-
ding last night in the presence "of a

, few friends of the contracting parties,
when C. C. Christie of Omaha, Neb.,
wedded Mrs. E. J. Sheehan. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. John
Jeter Hurt, D. D. Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
tie will make their home in Wilming-
ton.

MISS GEORGES CIASS IN
HYGIENE AND HOME NURSING

OBMAN'S
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Says No Vindictiveness Should
Be Felt.

In His Thanksgiving Address Dr. (Men-

delsohn Urges That the Desire for
Vengeance be Cast Asld

Festival of Hanukkah.

Eulogizing the spirit" ol! " thanksgiv-
ing and the feast of 4 Hanukkah, a
Jewish festival celebrating the deli
verance of the Hebrews of two, thous-
and years ago from the persecution of,
their enemy, Dr. S. v Mendelsohn im-
portuned his congregation Thursday,
morning, to cleanse their "hearts Fo' ajj
vindicative hatred of, the German race

"He who cannot. pardon others cannot
expect pardon for himself", he - reminds
his hearers. The feast of or
the festival of light, commenced Thursr
day evening and continues eight 'days.
Special services are being hsld at the
Temple of Israel during this period. Dr.
Mendelsohn said in part:

"Today we are assembled . for . a
special thanksgiving service in com-
pliance with the proclamation of the
president, of the United States, part! of
which reads: JThis year we have special
and mo.ving reason to be grateful and
to rejoice. God in His pleasure
has given us peace. It has not come
to us a mere cessation of arms, a re
lief from the strain and tragedy of war.
It has come as a great triumph of
right. Complete victory has brought
us not peace alone, but the confident
promise of a new day as well in which
justice shall replace war and jealous
intrigue among nation, Our gallant
armies have participated in a triumph
which is not marred or stfined with
any purpose of selfish agression. In
a righteous cause they have won im-
mortal glory and have nobly served
their nation . in serving mankind. God
has indeed been gracious. We have
cause for such rejoicing as revives
and strengthens in us all the best tradi-
tions of our national history.'

"Thiis characteristically Wilsonian.
It has the right ring, the melodious
sound of religion and humanity, and
the duJcet resonance of his advocacy
of righteousness and peace, and be-

sides, it manifests his due apprecia-
tion of the philospher's warning: 'Re-
joice not when thy enemy falleth, and
let not thine heart be glad when he
stumbleth.' Do not exult over an'
enemy's fall. 'It is but a weak and
little mind' says Juvenal, 'that rejoices
in vengenance.' Not to give vent to a
malicious joy because of an adversary's
defeat, but to give thanks unto the Lord
for the great triumph of Right, for the
immortal glory . won by our gallant
armies in a righteous cause nobly
serving our nation in serving man-
kind.'

"For the Jews jthe revolution of time
makes this day a double festival; for
coincidentally with the Thanksgiving
day which we are celebrating in com-
mon with our fellow citizens of all
other denominations, we are preparing
to inaugurate a peculiarly Jewish fes-
tival. Tonight our houses should be
Illuminated in honor of another oc-casi- on

for thanksgiving the festival of
Hanukkah. This Jewish festival, known
also as the feast "of the Maccabees, or
the festival of lights, was instituted
2033 years ago, and breathes the same
spirit, the spirit of thankfulness for a
great 'triumph of right,' without the
suggestion of revelling in the discom-
fiture of the ancient persecutor of our
race and religion". The festival of
Hanukkah, which means dedication,
was instituted not because our for- -
bears, with the help of the Righteous
Governor of the universe, had van-
quished the ruthless millions of An-tioch- us

Epiphanes, but because God
had helped them to repossess them-
selves of their homes from which their
implacable enemies nad driven them,
and particularly . because they were
able to purify the temple of Zion,
which the heathen had defiled by erecti-
ng- there a statue of, or an altar
to Zeus Olimpius, and to rededicate it
to the services of Jehovah.

"Oh, that we all were now and ever
animated by the spirit of both the pres-
ident's proclamation and he Jewish
festival of Hanukkah!

"A pious legend relatee: 'As the
Egyptians, plungingMnto the Red Sea
In pursuit of the Heaven-redeeme- d

Israelites, were whirled on its billows
like stubble or sunk as lead In the
mighty waters the ministering angels
attuned a hymn of praise to the all-ju- st

judge. The all-ju- st and all-loving

father, however, silenced them
with the exclamation expressive o
displeasure at their --manifestation of
relentless vindicativeness: "What
while my creatures are .inking Into
the sea, wou'ld ye exultingly , sing
hymns!"

"I, for my part,-- can conscientious-
ly say that now the war is over 1

nourish no ill-w- ill against our late ad-
versaries, no vindicative sentiment
against the fallen enemy. And as or
others, I must say with the psalmist:
'Lord, my heart is not haughty, neither
are mine eyes lofty, nor do I exercise
myself In things too high for me; and.

Lppssibly because this is so, I cannot un
derstand how one can permit vindicl-tivene- ss

to sway his soul and at the
same time approaoh' the Lord who
searcheth all hearts and understandetl
all the immaginations of the thoughts
praying: 'Forgive us our treaspasses
as we forgive those who trespass
against us.' Do they forget that 'he
Who will not pardon others must not
hinHelf expect pardon?'

"May, we all, be governed by the
lofty spirit of our chief magistrate,' by
the pure spirit of thanksgiving and by
the spirit of Hanukkah". Thereby shall
we hasten the day vhen all - tongues
shall recognize and acknowledge1 the
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood
of man."

CAPT. GAUSE SAYS "ALL WELL"

Popular Wilmington Commander Ca-
bles Mrs,. Gause In Wilmington.

Now that the war is all ended and
the prospects are for an early and Just
peace, it' will be especially gratifying
to the hosts of friends of Capt. Thomas
J. Gause and ' the men of his company '

to know that cablegram from him yes
terday to-M-rs. Gause in this city sai
that "all was well,"- - which convey- -
ed"a world of "meaning to loved -- ones
and friends here as well as great
satisfaction to' the splendid company
of young men under nlm.

From tlte address which the cable-
gram bore, it would appear that Capt.
Gause and his company are pleasantly
billeted and it may not be a long time
in the future before they receive their
orders for a return to the states. '

' Make your desserts delicious by us-
ing Blue Ribbon Tanilla. It adds
the iov of Hylnr . v ..

DRAFT BOARDS LIKELY
TO QUIT DECEMBER 10

They Seal Their Records That .Day-- Will

Not be Used in Demobiliza-
tion Flans.

When the local draft boards seal
their records December 10, according
to orders, it is likely that they will
cease, their funcitons. At any rate,
they will not be held for work in con-- -

nection with demobilization ana me
emnlovment of soldiers in civil pur
suits. Information to this effect is
contained in the following telegram
from Washington, distributed to the
local boards from Raleigh, being sent
out bx the provost marshal general:

"I am in receipt of the decision of
the secretary of war this morning that
it will not be necessary to continue the
the organization of the selective ser-

vice boards in connection with the
demobilization of the army. This
clears the atmosphere apd makes it
possible to propeed at once with the
preparation of orders for closing up
the provost marshal general's depart-
ment. Detailed instructions will be
communicated in the near future. Mean-
time list the boards that have not yet
completed the 19 to 36 and 18 year old
groups and call upon them for reports
by wire as to earliest date when such
classification can be completed; also
instruct all boards which have not yet
forwarded their annual reports hereto-
fore" called for. to. do so at once. I
very much desire that the selective
boards will give the nation an example
of efficiency in closing up administra-
tion."

The local boards, some days ago, re-

ceived orders from Raleigh to proceed
with the classification on
men and to get their records in shape
to be sealed on December 10. All the
records will be securely preserved by
local boards pending orders, when they
will likely be sent to the adjutant gen-

eral's office in Raleigh and forwarded
to the office of the provost marshal
general to be kept for future reference

Both the city and county boards have
completed the classification work and
are readv to seal the records with the
exception of a few minor details, which
will be attended to prior to tne tenm
of the month. '

It winding up its work the county
Doara nnaB .lIIiti -- 1 W--tnat a toiai Ol a.xoo mw uavc
registered in the rural districts of the
county. UI tnis numoer
in the first registration; 36 in the June
and August, 1918, and 664 in the Sept- -

- . .

134 of these sent to training camps.
. --- -- -uc"'s

There is a loiai oi nine men wnu
been placed in class one who have not
been entrained, three of these being
colored of the 1917 registration, five
colored of the 1918 classes and one
White. Th class one men of the Sep-

tember registration are: Age 18, 23

white and 34 . colored; .age 19 to 36, 27

white and 46 colored; age 37 to 46, 11

white and 17 colored.

WILMINGTON BOY COMMENDKD
BY HIS SUPERIOR OFFICER

Ensign C. E. Burnett Host Efficient
Naval Aircraft Pilot- -

A letter praising the efficiency of his
son, Ensign C. E. Burnett, of the avi-
ation service of the army stationed at
Miami. Fla.. has been received by C.
S. Burnett, HOT South Sixth street.
from Lieut. Col. Bion J. Arnold, air

"On the 17 Inst., your son. Ensign
C. E. Burnett, now stationed at the
naval air station. Miami, Fla., piloted
me in U. S. Navy HS 2 flying boat 2038
from Miami, Fla., to Key West, Fla.,
and return. We left Miami at 12:34
p. m., with en accompanying flying
boat whch got into trouble at Mara-
thon, -- about twenty miles north of Key
West and was compelled to come down.
We came down to its relief at 2:10 p.
m., and got off the water again at
2:45 and down at Key West at 3, and
were in dock at 3:04.

"wing to the delay caused by the
break-dow- n of the accompanying ship.
we did not get started back until 7:20
p. m., and your son drove our ship
straight and true to Miami, landing
at the naval air station at 9:06 and
into dock at 9:08, we having made
the 145 ' miles in 1 hour and 40 min-
utes, or at th rate of approximately
84 miles per hour. I had planned to
take the Florida East Coast railway
train at Miami that night for Wash
ington and had the pleasure of seeing'this train leave Key West at 7 p. m.
or 20 minutes ahead of the time we
left, and of arriving in Miaml nearlv
three and a half hours ahftnfl nt
it .arrived at xz:20. This illustratespretty well the difference between air
and railroad travel At th nn

tnat so rar as my observation went,
you nave every, reason to feel proud ofyour eon's skill as a naval aircraftpilot."

WILMINGTON MAN A MAJOR.

Captain George Gillette of lOSth En-gineers Is Promoted.
Friends in Wilmington of Cnntntr,n - in .M

connected with Tidewater Power com.pany. At the beginning of the trou
ble with Mexico, Major Gillette organ-
ized a local company of engineers andsaw service onthe Mexican border.Returning , "from Mexico Major" Gi-
llette and his company spent a-- few
months here and then went to Lumber-to- n

where he was stationed for 'twoor three ; months, from there going to
Camp Sevier. After six" tor- eight
montns there, his company went over
seaa.aa a', unit of the 105th engineer

SPECIAL
Three Pounds- - Fancy Prunes

55 Cents.
FRANK M. ROSS.

S23 Market Street.
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Are You Thankful?

"Say it With
Flowers 9

In your Home, in the Sick
Room.

Fifth Avenue Florist
Phone 1125

Read Star Business Locals.

-
The Red Cross class of hygiene and i service, U. S. A., which is very much

home nursing, conducted by Miss Lil- - i prized by Mr. Burnett. The letter is
lan George, closed on Tuesday, Novem- - entirely different from any previous-be- r

26th with written examination, f Jy published in The Star, a copy ol
heir? at thft KftrtPTiwav snVinnl TWioa ' Which fOllOWSI

i i ;

The showing of models for
immediate and winter wear
is calculated to be the most
artistic of any yet exhibited.

Prices Most Moderate.

lieorge nas Deen untiring in. ner in-
struction, both in lecture and practical
work. Her bright personality has won
for her the affection of the class, and
her practical application of hygiene,
it's science and art, has left an im-
passion on her students which will
enable them to perform better daily
duties, whether in sickness or health.
The interest in the class was maintain-
ed throughout it's course. All of the
slass volunteered for service during
the epidemic of influenza. Of those
who .took the course, 12 will receive
certificates of their scholarshiD andpractical work. The class presented !

Miss George with a handsome blackwalrus hand bag as a parting gift.

EDUCATORS TO MEET

Important Meeting of School .Heads to
Be Held in New Bern.

Prof. Washington Catlett, superin-
tendent of New Hanover schools, has
received a letter signed bv Tavlor "R
Attmore, superintendent of schools for
rd-nuic- councy; a. aa.. ijnnson, super- -
intendent of the Craven schools, and
faupt. 1. is. Smith, of the New Bern !

schools, inviting him to attend meet
ings to be held in Griffith auditorium,
ivew Bern, December 13 and 14. There

HONNETTaylor : Ladies' Hatter

1867rwill be addresses made by leading edu- - time,
cators of the state, and In addition all "When your son was assigned to mecounty and city superintendents will by the commanding officer, I was ln-b- e

called on for a few remarks on formed he was one of the best pilotssome subject. . ; at the station, and he certainly provedThe purpose of the meeting, the let- - : to be so. for he took me down andter states, is to get the school heads back smoothly and skillfully and whenof the several counties in the vicinity it is considered that he came back atof the Craven capital together and dis- - night with rather a dim moon whichcuss problems which they are daily , at times was almost entirely obscuredconfronting and consider plans for the I by the heavy fog. I can assure you

Ch istmas Handkerchiefs
For Men, Women & Children

In this year's useful gifts we suggest
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs.

We have never had a finer selection
of Handkerchiefs of all kinds Plain,
Hand Embroidered, and initialed.

Make your selection early.

improvement or me scnooi systems of
the . eastern counties of the state.

AUGUSTA WAS TOO HEAVY.
Wilmington Banket Ball .Team Was Up

Against Big. Uns.
The score in the Wilmington-August- a
basket ball game in Vugusta Thursday, night 40 to 22 in favor of Aueus- -

ta is attributed to the ft
BROWNS

- . -- w.. ,.ilo uwiSd '"cuo, ui me ivoin engineersGeorgians in weight and height far will be interested to learn that he hasautclassed the Cape Fear youngsters, been promoted to major, news of whichwbo are all in their teens and went to ' was contained in a letter from MaJorAugusta with no Idea of bucking a ' Gillette received 'yesterday by J r,team of 155s. The boys themselves Kecton. 1consider that they did well to hold the. Major Gillette is an electrical engln-Cracke- reto the score they did. leers having 'at the A andIn the first five minutes of play Au- - j E. college in Raleigh? and prior to hisgusta was outplayed wo to one, but entry into the military eervlce he was

1

My' ;
4thf LI BERTY BON Do

SECOND PAYMENT DUE NOVEMBER 21ST.

Subscribers to feonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan are

hereby notified that a second installment of 20 per ceuw

of the' amount subscribed is payable November 2ist.
This is in accordance with the Governments plan

payment. Where payment has been made in full eiU

prepared to deliver the Bonds.

DWvu oUt;ui "cgan xo ten i

uu mio Buianer tenia. j.ne Wilmington !

ieam expeciea to cacKie a team itn
eize, and still feels that it can defeatAugusta if they trot out a quintet that
Is more, evenly matched, with Wilming-
ton's team. The big audience cheered
the Wilmington boys as much as they
did Augusta and the trip was very
pleasant.

CHRISTMAS : SUPPERS.
Big. lot Just received at Peterson & THE MURCMSON NATIONAL BANK


